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Chapter 1 Chang’an: The Capital City of Western Han
The ruins of Chang’an, the capital city of Western Han, are located
about 3 km northwest of the present Xi’an city, Shaanxi Province, and
2 km south of the Weishui River. Seeing the remnants of its city walls
(fig. 1) and the scattered tiles there, one can imagine the magnificent
scale and the prosperity of Chang’an in the past. The Qin capital city
of Xianyang is north of the Weishui River. Probably the Han dynasty
capital was built south of the river because the land here was more
level and wider and because the south-of-the-river region had better
access to the vast areas east of the Hangu Gate.
The building of the city of Chang’an was accomplished in three stages
during the Han dynasty. (1) Under Emperor Gao Zu, the Changlegong
Palace was an expansion of Xinglegong, a Qin dynasty resort palace.
In addition, the Weiyanggong Palace was constructed to the west of
Changlegong, and an armory was built between the two palaces. (2)
Under Emperor Hui Di, the city wall was constructed. The building of the
wall probably began at the northwestern corner: the west wall was the
first to be erected, next the south wall, then the east wall, and finally the
north wall. (3) Under Emperor Wu Di, the Mingguanggong Palace was
built north of Changlegong; the Guigong and Beigong palaces were built
north of Weiyanggong; and the Jianzhanggong Palace was constructed
to the west, outside the city. In addition, the Shanglinyuan Park was
expanded and the artificial lake called Kunmingchi was opened. At that
point, the capital city was basically complete.
City Wall

The plan of the city is basically square, with the city

oriented according to the cardinal directions. However, the city wall
was constructed after completion of the Changlegong and Weiyanggong
palaces and adjusting its course to the locations of these two palaces
caused the south wall to zigzag. The north wall also zigzagged, due to
topography and the course of the river. The book San fu huang tu (A
Guide to the Three Military Districts of the Capital) claims that the

southern part of the city was shaped like the Southern Dipper and the
northern part, like the Big Dipper. It appears that these so-called dipper
shapes are a later speculation and were not represented in the original
design. Neither Ban Gu nor Zhang Heng, in their famous poems about
Chang’an, Xi du fu and Xi jing fu, used the dipper analogy.
When archaeologists investigated the Chang’an ruins, they found
that most of the wall was still exposed above ground. Many wall sections

壹 西汉的都城——长安
西汉的首都长安城遗址，在今陕西省西安市西北约三公里，北
距渭水南岸约二公里。在遗址上，但见残存的城墙绵亘起伏，重重
叠叠的瓦片遍地皆是，昔日宏大的规模和繁华的景象于此可以想见
（图 1）。秦代首都咸阳城，在渭水北岸。汉代将都城建在渭水之南，
可能是出于地形方面的选择。特别是从加强首都与函谷关以东广大
地区的联系来考虑，这里的交通条件要比渭北便利得多。
长安城的建设，大体上可以分为三个阶段。汉高祖时，将秦代
的离宫兴乐宫改建为长乐宫，在长乐宫的西面兴建未央宫，又在长
乐、未央两宫之间建武库。汉惠帝时筑城墙（其进程大概是从城的
西北方起，先筑西墙，再筑南墙，又筑东墙，最后筑北墙），并建
东市和西市。汉武帝时，在长乐宫的北面建明光宫，在未央宫的北
面建桂宫、修北宫，在西面城外建建章宫，并扩建上林苑，开凿昆
明池，都城的规模至此大备。
长安城的平面形状，基本上呈方形，正方向，经纬相等。但
是，由于城墙的建筑是在长乐宫和未央宫已经建成之后，必须迁
就两宫的位置，所以南面城墙有多处曲折。北面城墙因地势的关
系，主要是由于河道的限制，更有许多曲折、偏斜之处。《三辅
黄图》说：
“城南为南斗形，城北为北斗形。”其实，所谓南斗形
和北斗形是出于后世的附会，并非筑城时有意模仿。班固《西都
赋》和张衡《西京赋》在叙述长安城的形制时都没有提到南斗形
和北斗形，也足以说明这一问题。考古工作者在长安城遗址勘察
时，大部分城墙犹高出地面，虽然有不少断缺之处，但仍有墙基
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collapsed, but underground the foundations still remained. According
to the two surveys of 1957 and 1962, the east wall was 6,000 m long, the
south wall 7,600 m, the west wall 4,900 m, and the north wall 7,200 m.
The total length of the four walls was 25,700 m, which corresponds to
a little over 62 li* according to the Han system of measurement. This
basically conforms to the recorded 63 li in Han jiu yi. The total area was
about 36 km2 (fig. 2).1
The city wall was built of rammed yellow earth. Its height was over
12 m, and the width at base was 12 to 16 m. The description of the wall’s
dimensions in San fu huang tu (3.5 zhang tall, 1.5 zhang wide at base, and
9 chi at top) is not accurate. Despite its construction of earth, without
bricks or stones, the wall has proved to be unexpectedly strong (figs. 3,
4). According to Hanshu (“Hui Di ji”), the wall was built by conscript
labor provided by farmers who lived within a 600-li radius of Chang’an
and by prisoners sent in by the feudal lords and princes. One wall section
required a whole month of work by 145,000 or 146,000 laborers. The
completion of all four city walls probably took five years. Outside the city
wall was a moat, but 8 m wide and 3 m deep. The excavations in 1962 of
the area outside the Zhangchengmen Gate clarified the shape of the moat
outside the city gate and also proved that wooden bridges were built over
the moat (fig. 5).2
City Gates

There were twelve city gates, three to each wall. The gates

along the east wall, from north to south, were known as Xuanpingmen,
Qingmingmen, and Bachengmen; the south wall gates, from east to west,
were called Fu’angmen, Anmen, and Xi’anmen; the west wall gates, from
south to north, were Zhangchengmen, Zhichengmen, and Yongmen,
along the north wall, the gates, from west to east, were Hengmen,
Chuchengmen and Luochengmen. (See fig. 2) Of these, the Xuanpingmen,
Bachengmen, Xi’anmen, and Zhichengmen gates were excavated in 1957.
The city gates followed strict designs. Each gate had three gateways,
and each gateway was 6 m wide. The width of the gateway corresponded

exactly to four times the width of a carriage (figs. 6, 7). This fact had
been clearly stated in San fu jue lu, Xi jing fu, and the commentary on
Xi jing fu by Xue Zong.3 The distance between each two gateways was
4 m for the Xuanpingmen Gate and Zhichengmen Gate, but it was 14 m

遗留于地下。经 1957 年和 1962 年两次实测，东面城墙长约 6000
米，南面城墙长约 7600 米，西面城墙长约 4900 米，北面城墙长
约 7200 米；四面城墙总长约 25700 米，合汉代六十二里强，基本
上与《史记·吕后本纪》索引及《续汉书·郡国志》注引《汉旧
仪》长安城周围六十三里的记载相符。全城总面积约 36 平方公里
（图 2）。1
城墙全部用黄土夯筑而成。其高度在 12 米以上，下部宽度为
12—16 米。《三辅黄图》说“城高三丈五尺，下阔一丈五尺，上阔
九尺”，与实际不符。虽然是土筑的城墙，没有使用砖和石料，但
其坚固的程度超出了人们的想象（图 3、4）。据《汉书·惠帝纪》
记载，当时是征调长安六百里内的农民和各地诸侯王、列侯的徒隶
来筑城墙的。十四万五六千人，劳动一个月，只能建成一面城墙。
四面城墙的建成，大概经历了五年的时间。在城墙的外侧，有壕沟
围绕。经勘探、发掘，壕沟宽约 8 米，深约 3 米，与《三辅黄图》
“广三丈，深二丈”的记载近似。1962 年在章城门外的发掘，究明
了城门前面壕沟的形制，可以判断当时在壕沟上架有木桥，以便出
入（图 5）。2
全城共有十二个城门，平均分布在东南西北四面，每面各三个城
门。东面的城门自北而南为宣平门、清明门、霸城门，南面的城门自
东而西为复盎门、安门，西安门，西面的城门自南而北为章城门、直
城门、雍门，北面的城门自西而东为横门、厨城门、洛城门。
（见图
2）其中，宣平门、霸城门、西安门、直城门于 1957 年经过发掘。
城门的设计，按照严格的规制。每个城门都有三个门道，每个
门道的实际宽度都为 6 米，恰好相当于四个车轨（图 6、7）。这就
是《三辅决录》的所谓“三涂洞开”和《西京赋》的所谓“三途夷
庭，方轨十二”。三国时薛综注《西京赋》说：
“一面三门，门三道，
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故云三途，途容四轨，故方十二轨。”
这是对长安城城门形制最具

体的说明。宣平门和直城门，门道之间的间隔为 4 米；霸城门和
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for the Bachengmen Gate and Xi’anmen Gate. The greater the distance
between gateways, the wider the whole city gate, of course, and the more
majestic it looked. This greater distance in the latter case was possibly
because the Bachengmen Gate lay directly opposite the east entrance to
the Changlegong Palace and the Xi’anmen Gate lay across the southern
entrance to Weiyanggong.4
Street Grid The street system within Chang’an was made clear through
surveys and excavations in 1961-1962. No large avenues were built
inside the four gates that were close to Changlegong and Weiyanggong
(i.e., Bachengmen, Fu’angmen, Xi’anmen, and Zhangchengmen). All the
other eight gates led into long avenues extending into the city. Therefore,
although there were twelve city gates in Chang’an, the city had only eight
major avenues within its walls, just as described in Han jiu yi and San fu
jiu shi. These avenues were straight, running north-south or east-west,
forming many T-intersections and cross-sections. The longest was the
Anmen Gate Avenue, 5,500 m long, followed by the Xuanpingmen Gate
Avenue, 3,800 m long. The shortest was the Luochengmen Gate Avenue,
850 m long. The length of each of the other avenues was about 3,000 m,
and each had its own name. For example, the Anmen Gate Avenue was
probably called Zhangtai Jie; the Zhichengmen Gate Avenue was probably
Gao Jie; the Qingmingmen Gate Avenue was probably Xiangshi Jie; and
the Hengmen Gate Avenue probably Huayang Jie.5
Although their lengths varied, the eight avenues were of equal width;
that is, about 45 m. Their width was obviously the result of uniform
planning. It is noteworthy that each avenue was divided into three
parallel lanes, which were separated by two drainage ditches, each about
90 cm wide and 45 cm deep. The ditches were semicircular in crosssection. The central lane was the widest, about 20 m, and the two on the
outside were each about 12 m wide (fig. 8). According to textual records,
the central lane was called “Chi dao” and was meant exclusively for the
emperor. Even imperial princes were not permitted to use it, let alone

mere commoners and officials. These three-lane avenues are referred to
in Xi du fu in the following line: “[It is] covered with wide avenues with
three lanes.” The layout of the avenues also explains why each gate had
three gateways. The central one was for use of the emperor, and the two
lateral gateways, for commoners’ use.6

西安门，门道之间的间隔为 14 米。门道之间的间隔愈大，整个城
门也就显得愈为广阔、雄伟。这可能是由于霸城门和西安门分别对
着长乐宫的东门和未央宫的南门之故。4
1961 年至 1962 年的钻探和发掘工作，究明了长安城内街道的形
制。除了霸城门、复盎门、西安门、章城门因入门不远便是长乐宫
和未央宫而外，其余八个城门都各有一条大街通入城内，延伸甚长。
这就是说，长安城虽有十二个城门，但城内主要的大街是八条，正
与《汉旧仪》
、
《三辅旧事》等的记载相符。这些大街，或作南北向，
或作东西向，全街成一直线，毫无曲折。它们互相交错、接合，形
成了许多“丁字路口”和“十字路口”
。最长的是安门大街，计 5500
米；其次是宣平门大街，计 3800 米；最短的是洛城门大街，计 850 米。
其余的大街，长度多为 3000 米左右。在当时，各条大街都有专门的
名称。从文献记载结合实际勘察的情况来看，安门大街可能是章台
街，直城门大街可能是街，清明门大街可能是香室街，横门大街
5
可能是华阳街。

八条大街的长度虽各有差别，但它们的宽度却完全相同，都在
45 米左右。这显然是出于统一的规划。值得注意的是，每一大街都
分成三条并行的道路，其间有两条宽约 90 厘米、深约 45 厘米的排
水沟。这两条排水沟，形状很规整，断面成半圆形，它们固然是为
了排除雨水而设，但也起了使大街一分为三的作用。中间的一条道
路宽度较大，计 20 米；两侧的两条道路宽度较小，各为 12 米左右
（图 8）。据文献记载，中间的一条道路称“驰道”，是专供皇帝行走
的；平民和官吏都不得行“驰道”，皇太子亦不例外。《西都赋》所
说“披三条之广路”，就是指长安城内的大街都分为三条并行的道
路而言的。这也说明了每个城门为什么都要有三个门道（中间的一
个门道为皇帝所专用，一般吏民的出入是经左右的两个门道）。6
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Drainage

A drainage system is of obvious importance for a city

surrounded by gigantic walls. At Chang’an water was drained mainly
through large drainholes buried under the city gates. Finds from beneath
the Zhichengmen and Xi’anmen gates indicate that the drainholes were
1.2 and 1.6 m wide, respectively, and 1.4 m deep, built with bricks and
rocks, with the top part constructed of brick and forming an arc (fig. 9).
Water that accumulated inside the city was carried away through the
ditches alongside the avenues and then let out into the moat through the
drainholes underneath the gates. Hanshu (the “Biography of Liu Qumao”)
describes a battle in which tens of thousands were killed and blood
flowed into the ditches. These must have been the ditches built alongside
the roads. In addition, at some locations, when the wall was built, pottery
waterpipes, pentagonal or round in cross-section, were buried under the
foundation, to drain water away (fig. 10).7
Palaces, Armory, and Market

Research was undertaken in the areas of

the Changlegong and Weiyanggong palaces in 1961-62. Changlegong was
located in the southeastern portion of Chang’an, surrounded itself by an
enclosure. Changlegong and Weiyanggong were built before the city wall
was constructed, and they themselves were enclosed by ramparts over
20 m wide at the base, for defense. Changlegong was an expansion of a
resort palace of the Qin dynasty, not according to a separate plan, and
therefore it was of irregular shape. From the foundation remains, it can
be seen that the enclosure of Changlegong was in toto 10,000 m long, or
over 20 li according to the Han system of measurement. The total area of
Changlegong was about 6 km2, which is about one-sixth of the total area
of the city.8 According to historical texts, Changlegong had four doors
on four sides, the eastern and the western doors being the main ones.
Outside the door on the east was a towering monument called dong que
(East Que), and on the west, one called xi que (West Que). Xi que was
immediately close to the Anmen Gate Avenue.
Located in the southwestern portion of Chang’an, Weiyanggong

was not quite in symmetry with Changlegong to its east. Built entirely
during the Han dynasty, it had a regular, square shape. The lengths
of the enclosures are: 2,150 m for both east wall and west wall, and
2,250 m for south and north walls, with a perimeter of 8,800 m (or 21 li
according to the Han measurement system) and an area of 5 km2, about

对于四周筑有高大城墙的都市来说，排水设施是十分重要的。
长安城的排水设施，主要是在城门的地下埋筑宽大的涵洞。据在
直城门和西安门发掘所见，涵洞的宽度各约 1.2 米和 1.6 米，高约
1.4 米左右，系用砖和石块砌筑，顶部都用砖发券（图 9）。城内的
积水，通过大街两旁的水沟，从城门地下的涵洞排入城外的壕沟。
《汉书·刘屈传》说：
“太子驱四市人，凡数万众，至长乐西阙下，
逢丞相军，合战数日，死者数万人，血流入沟中。”此处所说的沟，
就是指安门大街两旁的排水沟。此外，在建筑城墙时，还预先有计
划地将一些断面成五角形或圆形的陶制水管埋入墙基，也起了排水
的作用（图 10）。7 城内许多重要建筑物的地下排水系统，也是普遍
使用这种陶制的水管来敷设的。
1961 年至 1962 年，对长乐宫和未央宫的范围进行了勘探。长
乐宫在城的东南部，所以又称东宫。宫的周围筑有围墙。由于兴建
长乐宫和未央宫时，长安城还没有城墙，为了防卫，两宫的围墙都
很宽阔，基部宽在二十米以上。可能是因为长乐宫系由秦代的离宫
改建而成，缺乏系统的规划，所以全宫的平面形状不很规整。从埋
存在地下的断断续续的墙基看来，长乐宫的围墙全长在 10,000 米左
右，合汉代二十余里；宫的全部面积约 6 平方公里，占长安城总面
积约六分之一。8 据文献记载，长乐宫四面各有一门，称“司马门”。
其中东面和西面的司马门是主要的，门外有阙，称东阙和西阙，后
者紧临安门大街。
未央宫在长安城的西南部，当时也称西宫。但是，经勘察，它
的位置和东面的长乐宫不很对称。因为完全是汉代新建的，所以和
长乐宫相反，它的规划十分整齐，全宫平面为一规整的方形。四周
围墙的长度，东墙和西墙各为 2150 米，南墙和北墙各为 2250 米，
周 围 全 长 8800 米， 合 汉 代 二 十 一 里； 全 宫 面 积 约 5 平 方 公 里，
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one-seventh the size of Chang’an. The walls are mostly gone, with only
the foundations left, but a small section of the west wall 11 m high still
stands. The famous qian dian, or Anterior Hall (the Audience Hall), is in
fact located at the center of the Weiyanggong Palace, its foundation still
standing. Its length north-south is 350 m, its width east-west 200 m, and
the highest northern end, located on a natural hill, is about 15 m above
ground (fig. 11). The palace was indeed grandiose. No wonder Emperor
Gao Zu accusingly questioned Xiao He, who built the palace: “All under
heaven is chaotic, and battles are still raging on after several years, their
results uncertain. Why are palaces constructed so much beyond their
proper limits?” According to San fu huang tu, the palace had doors on all
four sides. The main ones were apparently the east and the north doors.
Two gate towers (que) were built outside these two doors: the East Que
and the North Que. When feudal lords came in for an audience, they
would use the East Que, but the people would use the North Que for
petitions. On the west and south sides, no gate towers were built outside
the doors. Actually, the south and west walls of the Weiyanggong Palace
were so close to the ramparts of Chang’an that in fact no room was left
for que to be built.9
Hanshu (“Gao Di ji”) says, “Xiao He build the Weiyanggong, erected
the East Que, the North Que, the Anterior Hall, the Armory, and the
Grand Storehouse.” San fu huang tu places the Armory (wu ku) at the
Weiyanggong, but according to Shiji (“Chulizi zhuan”) and other records,
the Armory was in fact located between the Weiyanggong and the
Changlegong. The Zizhitongjian commentary quoted Yuanhe junxian
zhi as saying that the two palaces were one li apart. This information has
proved through actual surveying at the site to be incorrect. The western
wall of Changlegong and the eastern wall of Weiyanggong were separated
by a distance of 950 m, which corresponds to over 2 li in the Han system.
The Armory was located in this area.
Extensive excavations since 1975 have disclosed the areal scope,

form, and structure of the Armory. Walls enclosed a rectangular area,
320 m on the east and west and 800 m on the north and south sides.
A partition wall separates the Armory into two courtyards. The eastern
courtyard had in it four houses and the western courtyard had three
houses (fig. 12). Some of these houses provided shelters for the officials,
but most served as warehouses for the storage of weapons. The largest
of the warehouses was 230 m long, 46 m wide, and incorporated four
storage areas, each about 1,500 m2 in area (fig. 13). Within the storage area,

占长安城总面积约七分之一。围墙虽已夷平，仅存地下的墙基，但
西墙尚有一小段遗留在地面上，其高度竟达 11 米。有名的未央宫
前殿，基本上居全宫的正中，其基址至今犹高耸在地面上，南北长
约 350 米，东西宽约 200 米，北端最高处高在 15 米以上，是利用
龙首山的丘陵造成的（图 11）。萧何营建未央宫，其规模如此宏伟，
无怪汉高祖要责问：
“天下匈匈，苦战数岁，成败未可知，是何治
宫室过度也？”据记载，未央宫四面各有一“司马门”，而以东面
和北面的“司马门”为重要，门外有阙，称为“东阙”和“北阙”。
诸侯来朝，入自东阙；士民上书，则诣北阙。至于西南两面，则有
门无阙。从实际情况看来，未央宫的南墙和西墙距长安城的城墙都
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很近，亦无立阙的余地。

《汉书·高帝纪》说：
“萧何治未央宫，立东阙、北阙、前殿、武
库、太仓。
”
《三辅黄图》说：
“武库在未央宫。
”但是，从《史记·樗
里子传》和其他许多有关的记载来看，武库不在未央宫内，而在未央
宫与长乐宫之间。
《资治通鉴》注引《元和郡县志》谓未央宫与长乐宫
相隔一里，其实不然。根据实际的勘探，长乐宫的西墙与未央宫的东
墙相距为 950 米，合汉代二里有余，武库的位置便在这一地段上。
1975 年以来，对武库进行了全面的发掘，究明了它的范围、形制
和结构。它的四周都筑有围墙，整个平面成一规整的长方形，东墙和
西墙各长 320 米，南墙和北墙各长约 800 米。在内部有一道隔墙，将
整个武库划分为两个院落。东院有四个仓库，西院有三个仓库，共
计七个仓库（图 12）
。其中最大的一个仓库，长约 230 米，宽约 46
米，包含着四个库房，每一库房的面积在 1500 平方米以上（图 13）。
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weapons racks were densely arranged. The wooden racks have long been
rotted, but their stone bases still remain, fully testifying to the description
of such weapons racks in the Xi jing fu (fig. 14). According to the excavated
remains, the Armory, like the other structures within Chang’an, was
destroyed during the war at the end of the Wang Mang period. Although
most of the weapons that were stored here had been removed, a few
remained, including iron armor, ji-halberds, spears, swords, knives, and
arrowheads as well as bronze arrowheads and ge-halberds (figs. 15-18).10
According to historical records, the Guigong Palace was north of
Weiyanggong, and near Jianzhanggong on the other side (to the west) of
the city wall. Accordingly, its location should be north of the Zhichengmen
Gate Avenue, west of the Hengmen Gate Avenue, and south of the
Yongmen Gate Avenue. Test diggings in 1962 in this area indeed disclose
the enclosure of Guigong, which was 1,800 m long on the east and west,
880 m long on the north and south, with a total perimeter of 5,300 m,
or about 13 li in the Han system. The plan of the palace was rectangular,
and its area was 1.6 km2. As for Beigong and Mingguanggong, we are
told by historical records that the former was north of Weiyanggong and
east of Guigong and that the latter was north of Changlegong, but these
palaces have not yet been located on the ground. Finally, Jianzhanggong
outside the western ramparts was identified through test diggings in
1962, but only further excavations will disclose additional details.11 North
of Jianzhanggong was Taiyechi, or the Lake Taiye; its remains are vaguely
recognizable. In 1973, a massive fish-shaped stone sculpture, almost
5 m long, was found to the north of the lake site (fig. 19), substantiating
various records about stone fishes on the north shore of the Lake Taiye at
the time.12
According to historical records, there were nine markets within
Chang’an, three of them “to the east of the avenue” and six “to the west.”
These were collectively referred to as Dong Shi (the Eastern Markets)
and Xi Shi (the Western Markets). Because the southern and the central

portions of Chang’an were all palace areas, the nine markets could only
be located in the northern part of the city area. According to San fu jiu
shi the nine markets were located near the Tumen Gate (also called the
Yongmen Gate) and on both sides of the Heng Bridge Avenue (also called
the Hengmen Gate Avenue), and we can further narrow the location of
the markets down to the northwestern portion of the city. On the surface
in this area archaeologists have collected many pottery figurines and

在库房中，紧密地排列着放置各种兵器的木架。木架本身虽已朽
坏无存，而木架的础石犹一一可数，充分显示了《西京赋》所说
“武库禁兵，设在兰

”的情形（图 14）。发掘工作说明，和长安

城中其他许多建筑物一样，武库毁于新莽末年的战火。所藏武器
虽然多已被取走，但仍有一些残余，其种类包括铁制的甲、戟、
矛、剑、刀、镞和铜制的戈和镞等，完全足以说明它是武库（图
15—18）。10
据文献记载，桂宫在未央宫之北，西面隔城与建章宫相近。因
此，它的位置应在直城门大街之北，横门大街之西，雍门大街之
南。1962 年，通过钻探，在这一范围内发现了桂宫的围墙，计东墙
和西墙各长约 1800 米，南墙和北墙各长约 880 米，四面围墙总长
约 5300 米，约合汉代十三里；全宫平面呈长方形，面积约 1.6 平方
公里。至于北宫和明光宫，迄今尚未究明它们的范围，只是根据文
献记载，认为前者的位置应在未央宫之北、桂宫之东，后者的位置
应在长乐宫之北而已。西面城外的建章宫，经 1962 年的勘探，大致
11
究明了它的位置和范围，但还待进一步考察才能确定。
建章宫北有

太液池，其遗迹尚大致可寻。1973 年在池址的北侧发现了一件巨型
的鱼形石雕，长近 5 米，证实了各种文献关于太液池北岸当时置有
12
石鱼的记载（图 19）
。

综合各种文献记载，可以肯定长安城内有九市。三市在街道之
东，称东市；六市在街道之西，称西市。由于长安城的南部和中部
都属宫殿区，九市只能是在城的北部。《三辅旧事》记述九市的位
置在突门（雍门）附近、横桥大道（应即横门大街）的两侧，因而
可以进一步判断它们是在城的西北部。在城的西北部一带，有的地方
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molds for coins, suggesting that this northwestern area had handicraft
workshops, which may be regarded as a corroboration of the above
judgment.13 According to Hanshu (“Hui Di ji”), “the Western Markets
of Chang’an were built in the sixth year [or 189 B.C.],” suggesting that
the location of the market was chosen even prior to the building of
the city wall.
Zhouli kaogongji describes the ideal city plan of the Zhou dynasty as
follows: “Its area is 9 li square; it has three gates on each side; within the
city are nine longitudinal lines and nine latitudinal lines; the longitudinal
avenues each are nine carriage tracks wide; the ancestral temple is located
on the left and the earth altar on the right; the audience hall faces south;
and the market is in the north.” In actuality, practical considerations have
to enter into the planning of a city; and, as the imperial capital, Chang’an
was of a scope far greater than the prototype of the Kaogongji. But it is
evident that Chang’an’s planning does conform with the Kaogongji ideal.
The enclosure was basically square; there were twelve gates, three to each
side; each gate had three openings, which were measured according to
carriage tracks; all avenues leading from the gates were each divided into
three lanes; the principal palaces were located in the south; the markets
were in the north. In short, the city of Chang’an built at the beginning of
Western Han, like other early Western Han institutions, still retained the
supposed Zhou tradition.
The palaces probably occupied more than half the area of the
southern and central parts of the city. A few mansions of the nobility
were located near the North Que of Weiyanggong, referred to as the “Bei
Que Jia Di.” Otherwise, the ordinary people, including most officials,
resided in the northern part of the city, especially in the northeastern
part, the area near the Xuanpingmen Gate. Yu Xin’s Ai jiang nan fu has
the following lines: “Perform rituals at Changle, in the sight of the noble
residences at Xuanping.” These lines suggest that the Xuanpingmen Gate
area was indeed a residential district. In the central and southern parts
of the city, because of their extensive occupation by palaces, most of the

gates were used exclusively for access to the palaces, and consequently the
Hengmen Gate in the northwest and the Xuanpingmen Gate in the northeast
were the gates that were used the most often. The Hengmen Gate in fact
controlled the communication in the northwestern direction. Not far

曾发现地面上散布着许多陶俑和钱范，说明这里是手工业作坊的所
13
在，也可以作为上述判断的一种依据。
《汉书·惠帝纪》说：
“（惠

帝）六年（公元前 189 年），起长安西市。”由此可见，市的位置早
在筑城之初已经选定。
《考工记》说：
“匠人营国，方九里，旁三门，国中九经九纬，
经涂九轨，左祖右社，面朝后市，市朝一夫。”这是中国古代都城
的一种理想化的规划。据考证，《考工记》为东周时所作，但就调
查发掘所知，东周列国都城的形制多与《考工记》不符。然而，综
上所述，长安城的规划却的确有与《考工记》符合之处。这主要表
现在：城的平面形状虽然不很规整，但基本上呈方形，经纬相等；
十二个城门平均分布在四面，每面三个城门；每个城门各有三个门
道，其宽度按车轨计算；经由城门的主要大街，都各分为并行的三
条道路；长乐宫和未央宫在城的南部，东市和西市在城的北部。这
可能是由于《考工记》在汉初受到重视，因而在设计长安城时被充
分参照，相反，也可能是由于汉儒从长安城的实际情况出发，增改
了《考工记》的“匠人营国”部分的关系。
长安城内的宫殿，仅长乐、未央两宫就占了全城总面积的三分
之一，再加上桂宫、北宫和明光宫，宫殿所占的面积可能在全城总
面积的二分之一以上。由于宫殿集中在城的南部和中部，所以，除
了少数权贵人物的邸宅在未央宫北阙附近，即所谓“北阙甲第”而
外，一般的居民，包括官吏在内，就只能居住在城的北部，特别是
在城的东北部，靠近宣平门的地区。庾信《哀江南赋》有“践长乐
之神皋，望宣平之贵里”之句，也说明了宣平门附近一带是汉代的
重要住宅区。由于长乐宫和未央宫等宫殿的存在，霸城门、复盎
门、安门、西安门、章城门、直城门等城门实际上成为宫廷所专
用。因此，西北面的横门和东北面的宣平门就成了长安城中吏民出
入最频繁的城门。横门主要是管西北方的交通，门外不远，便是
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outside the gate was the famous bridge Zhong Wei Qiao, also called Heng
Qiao or Hengmen Qiao, which spanned the Weishui River, with Xianyang
on the other bank of the river. The Xuanpingmen Gate, on the other
hand, controlled the communication in the southeastern direction. Coming
out of this gateway, one traveled along the southern bank of the Weishui
River to Hanguguan. Therefore, the Xuanpingmen Gate (also known as the
Dongdumen Gate or Dumen Gate) was the most important of the Chang’an
gateways and the one most mentioned in Hanshu and Hou Hanshu.
History of the Xuanpingmen Gate

Archaeological excavations have

shown that many structures in Chang’an—including the Bachengmen
Gate, Xi’anmen Gate, and Zhichengmen Gate—were destroyed during the
warfare at the end of the Wang Mang period (fig. 20). The Xuanpingmen
Gate suffered the same fate. The two walls of the gateways had been
burned to a red color, and parts had collapsed. From the debris under
the gateways were found coins of the Western Han dynasty and the
Wang Mang period, especially the huo bu and the huo quan of the
latter period, which accurately date the burning of the gateway.14
Evidence at the Bachengmen Gate and Xi’anmen Gate shows that after
they were destroyed the debris was never cleared away, indicating that
these gateways were no longer in use during the Eastern Han, Wei, Jin,
and the Six Dynasties periods (fig. 21). At a few other gates, such as
Zhichengmen, we find that one of the openings was cleared of debris for
reuse on a reduced scale. On the other hand, although the Xuanpingmen
Gate was destroyed at the same time, it was subsequently cleared of
debris and repaired.
There have been at least two repairs of the Xuanpingmen Gate since
Eastern Han. The first took place during the early part of Eastern Han,
involving rebuilding of new walls of rammed earth at the northern and the
southern openings (fig. 22). Hou Hanshu (“Du Du zhuan”) states that in the
nineteenth year of Jian Wu (A.D. 43) the Dongduchengmen (the Eastern
Capital City Gate) was repaired in Chang’an. This historical evidence not

only confirms judgments formed in the course of archaeological excavations,
it also precisely dates the repair. Thenceforth, the Xuanpingmen Gate
continued to be used until the end of Eastern Han. From the later years of the
dynasty we have many records pertaining to this gate.15 They indicate that
the gate was still in use when Emperor Xian Di was at Chang’an at the end
of the dynasty and that it was complete with a gate tower. In the debris under

有名的中渭桥，又称横桥或横门桥，横跨渭水，过桥即至咸阳。与
此相反，宣平门主要是管东南方面的交通，出门沿渭水南岸东行，
出函谷关而达关东广大地区，其重要性更在横门之上。根据各种
文献记载，宣平门又称东都门，或称都门，由于位置重要，出入频
繁，《汉书》、《后汉书》中有关此门的记载也最多。
发掘工作证明，长安城的许多建筑物，其中包括霸城门、西安
门、直城门等城门，都是在新莽末年的战火中被焚毁的（图 20）。
宣平门亦不例外，门道的两壁都被烧得发赤，并大量崩塌。在门道
的堆积层中，发现了西汉和新莽的铜钱，尤以新莽的货布和货泉为
14
多，这就具体地说明了城门焚毁的确实年代。
霸城门和西安门，被

毁以后，一任崩塌的乱土、碎瓦和灰烬等堆塞在门道中而未加清
除，说明了它们在此后的东汉、魏晋、五胡十六国时期和西魏、北
周是废弃不用的（图 21）；有的城门如直城门，则只修理了三个门
道中的一个，以供出入。与此相反，宣平门虽然也在同一时期被焚
毁，但堆塞在门道中的乱土和灰烬完全被清除，门道两壁有着显著
的修补遗迹。可以断定，自东汉以来，宣平门至少重建过两次。
第一次重建是在东汉初期，重建的遗迹是在北门道和南门道
的旧壁上另用夯土补筑，形成了新壁（图 22）。《后汉书·杜笃传》
说：
“（建武十九年，即公元 43 年）于长安修理东都城门。”这不仅
证实了发掘工作中的判断，而且进一步说明重建的具体年份。重建
后的宣平门，一直使用到东汉末年，所以东汉末年有着许多关于宣
平门的记载。15《后汉书·献帝纪》说：
“（初平二年，即公元 191 年）
三月，宣平门外屋无故自坏。”《三国志·董卓传》说：
“司徒王允挟
天子上宣平城门避兵。”《后汉书·董卓传》说：
“王允奉天子保宣
平城门楼上。”这些记载都说明直到东汉末年献帝居长安时，宣平
门仍然存在，而且是一个筑有门楼的完整的城门。在门道的堆积层
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the gateways we have found Eastern Han wu zhu coins and some small
and poorly manufactured coins possibly of the Dong Zhuo period.16
The second repair of the Xuanpingmen Gate consisted of the
construction of new wall surfaces in the central and the southern
openings, using fired and sundried bricks (fig. 23). Some of the bricks
bear the inscription “Shi An” (figs. 24, 25). According to Weishu
(“Dixingzhi”), Shi An was the name of a county under the Xianyang Prefecture, established by Shi Le of the Later Zhao. This evidence
suggests that the new repair took place in the middle of the fourth
century. Several texts mention that during the Later Zhao reign of Shi
Hu, the city of Chang’an was rebuilt on a rather large scale, and the repair
of the Xuanpingmen Gate was probably part of the rebuilding.17
As shown from the excavated remains, no major rebuilding occurred
after the Later Zhao, but throughout the Sixteen States period and the
Northern Dynasties (fourth through sixth centuries), it continued to
be used as a principal gateway. Its name, however, had been changed
to Qingmen, as we see in the text Han gongdian ming. When Liu Yu of
Eastern Jin was attacking Chang’an, Yao Hong of Later Qin had planned
to come out of Qingmen to surrender himself. During the Northern Zhou
dynasty, Qingmen was still an important gate; the wu xing da bu coins of
the Northern Zhou have been found in later debris under the gateway.
The gateway continued into Sui: wheel tracks have been found under it,
and wu zhu coins of the Sui dynasty suggest that the gateway was in use
then.18 During the Tang dynasty, the three gateways were finally blocked
forever.
In short, although Chang’an was badly damaged by war during the
final years of the Wang Mang period, it continued to be an important
city throughout the Eastern Han, Wei, Jin, Sixteen States, Western Wei,
Northern Zhou, and early Sui dynasties, and many of these dynasties
even used it as their capital. The Xuanpingmen Gate excavations have,
thus, disclosed a cross-section of the whole history of Chang’an.

Royal Parks

The Shanglinyuan royal parks were built by the Qin

dynasty within its capital city in Xianyang, and they were abandoned
at the beginning of the Han dynasty. Emperor Wu Di incorporated

中发现的一些东汉的五铢钱和可能是董卓时所铸的粗制滥造的小铜
钱，都是很好的物证。16
宣平门的第二次重建的遗迹，主要是在中门道和南门道用砖和
土坯砌筑新壁（图 23）。值得注意的是，所用的砖往往印有“石安”
字样（图 24、25）。据《魏书·地形志》记载，咸阳郡的石安县为
后赵石勒所置，这就说明了这次改建的年代是在后赵（公元 4 世纪
中叶）。《晋书·石季龙载记》说：
“（石虎）以石苞代镇长安，发雍、
洛、秦、并州十六万人城长安未央宫。”《十六国春秋·后赵录》也
说：
“（后赵石虎建武）十一年（公元 345 年），发雍、梁十六万人
城长安未央宫。”由此可见，后赵石虎时曾大规模地修建过长安城，
其中也包括了宣平门。17
从发掘出来的遗迹来看，自后赵以后，宣平门未有重大的改
建，但在整个五胡十六国时期和北朝（公元 4 世纪至 6 世纪），它
一直作为一个重要的城门被使用着。当时宣平门已改名为青门，
这可以从《后汉书·逢萌传》注引《汉宫殿名》的记载中得到证
明。东晋刘裕攻长安，后秦姚泓曾打算从青门出降。到了北周，
青门仍然是一个重要的城门。《周书·宣帝纪》说“（大象元年，
公元 579 年）帝亲擐甲胄，入自青门”，便是最好的说明。在门道
的晚期堆积层中发现了北周的“五行大布”铜钱，证明了文献记
载的正确。发掘工作还证明，这个城门甚至在隋代还继续被使用
着，在门道地面上清楚地遗留着隋代的车辙，而所发现的隋代五
铢钱则有力地说明了它们的年代。18 到了唐代，城门的三个门道才
被用夯土全部填塞。
总之，长安城虽然在新莽末年的战火中受到严重的破坏，但它
在此后的东汉、魏、晋、五胡十六国时期、西魏、北周以迄隋初，
一直是一个重要的城市，不少朝代仍在此建都。从宣平门遗址的发
掘工作中，可以看出自西汉直到隋初的长安城全部历史的一个缩影。
上林苑为秦都咸阳时所置，汉初荒废。汉武帝时收上林苑为
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Shanglinyuan into the palace parks and expanded them. The vast area
southeast to southwest of Chang’an, more than 200 li in perimeter,
was roped in as a result. In the parks were placed birds and animals
for the imperial hunt, and several dozen resort palaces were built. A
great number of eaves tiles impressed with the name Shanglin are the
most conspicuous remains of these palaces. In 1961, at Gaoyaocun in
Sanqiaozhen about 2 km southwest of Chang’an, an architectural site was
found consisting of several house floors, the largest being about 340 m
long by 65 m wide, probably the remains of an important palatial building
within the Shanglinyuan parks.19 A storage pit was discovered near the
house floor, containing more than twenty bronze vessels such as basins,
ding-tripods, fang-jars, and cooking pots. Inscriptions incised on the
vessels (fig. 26) indicate that these were used within the Shanglinyuan
parks; likely they were intentionally buried during the fighting at the end
of the Wang Mang period.20
In the third year of Emperor Wu Di’s reign period Yuan Shou (120
B.C.), the artificial lake called Kunmingchi was excavated between
the rivers Feng and Jue to the southwest of Chang’an, for the purpose
of training a water-bound fighting force (in preparation for war with
the state of Kunming) and to help alleviate the water shortage in the
capital. After two thousand years the remains of the lake are still vaguely
recognizable. The lake site now is a depression more than 10 km2 in area.
An elevated ground in the northern part appears to have been an island
within the lake, possibly the site of the Yuzhang Hall described in the Xi
jing fu. In describing the Kunming Lake, both Xi du fu and Xi jing fu refer
to “the Niu Lang [or Cow Boy] on the left and the Zhi Nü [or Weaving
Lady] on the right.” A pair of sculptured stone human figures still stand
today near Doumenzhen; their style is highly archaistic, apparently
dating from the Western Han period. 21 The stone sculpture on the
eastern side of the lake is that of a male, presumably the Cow Boy (fig.
27, left), and the one on the western side that of a female, presumably

the Weaving Lady (fig. 27, right), completely conforming with their
descriptions in the two poems by Ban Gu and Zhang Heng.22 The
floors of many houses were brought to light around the ancient lake
site, yielding a few stone foundations and a large number of tiles.
These could be the remains that are described in ancient texts of
the Xuanqugong, Baiyanggong, and Xiliugong palaces within the
Shanglinyuan parks (fig. 28).23

宫苑，并大事扩充，长安城东南面至西南面的广大地区都在它的
范围之中，周围至二百多里。苑内放养禽兽，供皇帝射猎，并筑离
宫别馆数十处，许多印有“上林”字样的瓦当便是它们最明显的遗
物。1961 年在长安城址西南面约二公里的三桥镇高窑村发现了一处
建筑遗址，由好几座房基组成，较大的一座房基长约 340 米，宽约
19
65 米，当为上林苑中重要宫观的遗址。
在房基附近发现了一个窑

穴，内有铜鉴、铜鼎、铜钫和铜 共二十余件，器上所刻铭文（图
26）表明它们是上林苑中所用之物，大概是因新莽末年的战乱而被
有意埋藏起来的。20
元狩三年（公元前 120 年），为了准备与昆明国作战而训练水
军，并解决首都水源不足的问题，在长安城西南面沣水和

水之间

开凿昆明池。两千多年后的今日，昆明池的遗迹犹依稀可辨。它是
一片面积约十多平方公里的洼地，北部的一处高地像是当时池中的
岛屿，应该便是《西京赋》所说的“揭焉中峙”的豫章馆的所在。
《西都赋》在叙述昆明池及豫章馆时说“左牵牛而右织女”，《西京
赋》说“牵牛立其左，织女处其右”。今斗门镇附近尚遗存石雕人
像一对，一东一西，遥遥相对，它们的作风古朴，显然是西汉的作
品。21 东面的石雕是男像，应系牵牛（图 27，左），西面的石雕是女
像，当为织女（图 27，右），前者位于豫章馆所在岛屿的东部，后
22
者位于昆明池址的西侧，与班张两赋的记述完全相符。
在池址的周

围，发现许多建筑物的基址，遗留着一些石础和大量的瓦片，对照
有关文献的记载，它们可能便是上林苑中的宣曲宫、白杨宫、细柳
宫等的遗迹（图 28）。23
21

22

Ritual Structures

Emperor Wu Di paid great attention to Confucian

rituals, and some of his Confucian officials had proposed to him that a
new Ming Tang (a ritual hall where the emperor pronounced the new
year, officiated at festivities, performed rituals, and received the feudal
lords) be built. However, it was not. (It should be mentioned that there
was a Ming Tang at that time, located on the Taishan Mountains).
Under the reign of Emperor Cheng Di, officials suggested that a “Pi
Yong” (a place where the emperor performed rituals and music and
promulgated virtuous principles) be built in the south of Chang’an, but
again it was not done at that time. At the end of Western Han, when
Wang Mang became regent, he had Ming Tang, Pi Yong, Ling Tai (the
spiritual terrace), and Tai Xue (the imperial academy) built in Chang’an.
After he enthroned himself, Wang Mang went even further, building
his Jiu Miao, or “Nine Temples.” These “mysterious” buildings, full
of religious color, were designed in accordance with both traditional
Confucian regulations and Taoist yin yang and wu xing (Five Elements)
principles; they were of large scale and quite complex. The sites of these
buildings, which the archaeologists refer to as ritual structures, were
first excavated in 1956, and since then more than ten such structures
have come to light (fig. 29).24
A ritual structure excavated in 1956, located south-southeast of the
Anmen Gate, consisted of a square building surrounded by a square
composed of four walls, each 235 m long. Through each of the four walls
was a door. At each corner, within the enclosure and close to the wall,
were built elbow-shaped houses (fig. 30). At the center of the courtyard
was a square hall (with side rooms on four sides) built on a round
platform 60 m across (fig. 31). Outside the courtyard was a large circle
360 m long, formed by a ditch 2 m wide. In short, a peculiar architectural
plan characterized this building: a square was placed within a circle, and
within the square was another circle. These principles are consistent with
the textual characterizations of Ming Tang and Pi Yong, such as “circular

above and square below,” or “circular outside and square inside.” What is
more, the records all characterize the Pi Yong as a structure surrounded
by water on all sides, and as circular as a jade ring. It looks as if the
excavated structure was indeed the Pi Yong (fig. 32).25
All the other ritual structures are clustered in the area southsouthwest of the Anmen Gate. Their shapes are similar to the Pi Yong
above, but they were not surrounded by ditches, and their central halls
were not built on round platforms. Thus, they were probably neither the

汉武帝崇尚儒术，儒臣们向他建议在长安城南立“明堂”，但
未能付诸实施（当时的“明堂”在泰山）。成帝时，大臣们议立
“辟雍”于长安城南，亦未成事实。到了西汉末年，王莽执政，才
在长安建立“明堂”、“辟雍”，同时兴建“灵台”和“太学”。当了
皇帝以后，王莽又大兴土木，建造他的宗庙，即所谓“九庙”。这
些神秘的、充满宗教色彩的建筑物，是按照儒家的传统礼制和当时
流行的阴阳五行学说设计的，规模宏大，结构复杂。它们的遗址，
自 1956 年以来，在汉长安城安门和西安门外的南郊陆续被发现，
达十余座之多，有的已经过发掘。考古学家们统称之为“礼制建
筑”（图 29）。24
1956 年发掘的一座“礼制建筑”，位置在安门南面偏东处。它
是一个平面呈正方形的大庭院，四面的围墙各长 235 米，每面设一
门，四面共四门。在院内的四隅，紧靠着围墙，都筑有平面成曲尺
形的房屋（图 30）。院内的中央，则是这个建筑物的主体所在，它
是一个在直径为 60 米的圆形台基上建立起来的厅堂，平面呈正方
形，四面附有配室，互相对称（图 31）。在庭院的外面，由宽约 2
米的水沟围绕成一个直径达 360 米的大圆圈。总之，这个建筑物的
特点，表现在它的整个平面图上，是圆形之中有方形，方形之中又
有圆形，正与“明堂”、“辟雍”的所谓“上圆下方”或“外圆内
方”的形制相符。由于各种记载中都说“辟雍”是“四面周水，圜
如璧”，所以它很可能便是“辟雍”的遗迹（图 32）。25
其余的许多“礼制建筑”
，都集中在安门的南面偏西处。它们的
形制虽与上述的“辟雍”有相似之处，但周围没有水沟环绕，中央的
厅堂也不是建筑在圆形的台基之上，所以不像是“辟雍”或“明堂”
。
23

24

Ming Tang nor the Pi Yong. Artifactual remains found here
date from the Wang Mang period, and consequently most
archaeologists believe them to be the Nine Temples. It is
noteworthy that the eaves tiles used above the four doors
of the temple were decorated with designs representing
the Four Deities: eaves tiles with Green Dragon designs,
over the east gate; White Tiger eaves tiles, over the west
gate; Red Bird tiles, over the south gate; and Black Turtle
tiles, over the north gate. This usage is consistent with the
principle that “the Four Deities were in charge of the Four
Directions” (figs. 33-36).26 All of these ritual structures
were destroyed at the end of the Wang Mang period, too,
and they were never rebuilt.

由于出土的遗物明确地表明它们是新莽时所建，所以考
古学家们多认为它们可能便是王莽的九庙。值得注意
的是，庙的四门所用瓦当的图纹多属“四神”（图 33—
36），而青龙瓦当用于东门，白虎瓦当用于西门，朱雀
瓦当用于南门，玄武瓦当用于北门，正与“四神分司四
方”的说法相符。26 发掘工作证明，所有这些“礼制建
筑”，包括“辟雍”和“九庙”，都和长安城的城门、宫
殿一样，是在新莽末年的战火中被毁的，此后一直未曾
经过重建。

1. Remains of city wall of Chang’an of the Han dynasty (southeastern corner) 汉长安城的城墙遗迹 ( 东南角 )

2. City plan of Chang’an of the Han dynasty 汉长安城遗址平面示意图
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3. Remains of city wall of the Han Chang’an (stamped earth layers seen on collapsed section) 城墙断面上所见的夯土层次

4. Han Chang’an city wall near the Bachengmen Gate 霸城门附近的城墙

5. Plan of the Han Chang’an’s Zhangchengmen Gate and a section of moat outside the gate 章城门及门外城壕平面示意图

6. Remains of the Xuanpingmen Gate 汉长安城宣平门遗迹
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7. The southern gateway and remains of carriage tracks at the Bachengmen Gate 霸城门南门道及车辙遗迹

8. Cross-section of street at the Anmen Gate Avenue 安门大街横截面示意图

9. Brick drainhole buried under the Xi’anmen Gate 西安门地下的砖筑涵洞
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10. Ceramic water main pipes buried under the city wall 城墙基部所埋的陶制水管

11. Remains of the Anterior Hall of the Weiyanggong Palace (aerial photo) 未央宫前殿遗址鸟瞰

12. Plan of the Armory site 武库遗址平面示意图

13. Remains of house number 7 of the Armory 武库第七号房址鸟瞰
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14. Remains of house number 1 of the Armory and foundation stones of weapons racks 武库第一号房址及其所遗兵器架的础石

15. Iron armor plates unearthed at the Armory 武库出土的铁甲片

16. Iron ji-halberds unearthed at the Armory 武库出土的铁戟

17. Iron sword, knife, and spears unearthed at the Armory 武库出土的铁制的剑、刀和矛

18. Iron and bronze arrowheads unearthed at the Armory 武库出土的铁制和铜制的镞
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19. Fish-shaped stone sculpture found at the site of the Lake Taiye 太液池遗址出土的石鱼

20. Burned timber posts at the southern gateway of the Bachengmen Gate 霸城门南门道被烧毁的木柱遗迹

21. Ashes and other deposits at the southern gateway of the Bachengmen Gate 霸城门南门道的灰烬和沉积物

22. Stamped earthen wall rebuilt during the Eastern Han period at the northern gateway of the Xuanpingmen Gate (The carriage tracks were left during the Sui dynasty.)
宣平门北门道东汉补筑的夯土壁 ( 车辙为隋代遗迹 )
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23. Brick wall built during the Sixteen States period at the central gateway of the Xuanpingmen Gate 宣平门中门道十六国时期用砖砌筑的墙壁

24. Brick (inscribed with “Cao Chu of Shi An”) used for rebuilding during the Sixteen States period at the Xuanpingmen Gate
宣平门遗址出土的后赵砖块（“石安曹处”）

25. Brick (inscribed with “Song Li of Shi An”) used for rebuilding during the Sixteen States period at the Xuanpingmen Gate
宣平门遗址出土的后赵砖块（“石安宋利”）

26. Inscriptions on bronze vessels in use at the Shanglinyuan royal park unearthed at Sanqiaozhen in Xi’an
西安三桥镇出土，上林苑所用铜器上的铭文
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27. Stone statues of the Cow Boy (left) and the Weaving Lady (right) at the site of the Kunming Lake
左牵牛石像，右织女石像

28. Map of the Shanglinyuan royal park and the Kunming Lake 上林苑遗址分布示意图

29. Distribution of sites of ritual structures in the southern suburb of the Han Chang’an
汉代长安南郊“礼制建筑”分布图

30. Plan of the site of Pi Yong“辟雍”遗址平面示意图
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31. Reconstruction of the main central building of Pi Yong 汉长安南郊礼制建筑复原图

32. Reconstruction of the structure of Pi Yong 汉长安南郊礼制建筑复原图

33. An eaves tile with a Green Dragon design (unearthed at the site of the ritual structures
in the southern suburb of the Han Chang’an)
青龙瓦当（出土于汉代长安南郊“礼制建筑”遗址）

35. An eaves tile with a Red Bird design (unearthed at the same site as fig. 33)
朱雀瓦当（出土地同图 33 中文物）

34. An eaves tile with a White Tiger design (unearthed at the same site as fig. 33)
白虎瓦当（出土地同图 33 中文物）

36. An eaves tile with a Black Turtle design (unearthed at the same site as fig. 33)
玄武瓦当（出土地同图 33 中文物）
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